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President to Devote Himself
to Task of Harmonizing

Discordant Elements.

MESSAGE TO OUTLINE PLAN

nmmlns Will Be Acepied Senate

Leader InMrad of Aldrlch, and
nitrhcork May H4 Super-

seded a Chairman.

IOHX CXVI.AS vl.AJ'1rlJX IX CHICAOO

W1S1IIW.TOX. Nov. IT. 4 Special. I
presirtent Taft propose, to bring 'nto

lay his wosnljid ability a meaia-- r
to restore harmony In the Repub-ira- n

party.
He ha 4t himself to Jo a task c.I- -

nlated to appal the stoutest nesri.
t Is faclnr a ir.ass of discordant eie-nen- ts

U a htvn opposed mixture In
he past a tenaciously as oil and
ratr. Il must arrest rriminiii
crimination, allay Irritation ana

Jrmw the ftnm of revenue.
It will be Ma duty by sweet persua- -

lon to Induce tlie rnn
an to forget tlirir bosti.ity
n. art amUaMy together Ir ine
omrr.oo rood. The work he will co- -

rase In from now until the short ses- -

n of t'nnRress rinses on MrrD e

it will We In large part a prrpara-llo- a

for t:;e time when the historicr . . k. i . .. . . .- - t . ntnfHti.1 ( l.i. ymthf. - - .
hall be In power In tlie House of Rep-

resentative and when moree must be- -
In In the-- absorbing political game

which will have control of the Govern-
ment In 112 aa the prize.'

Way Made for Harmony.
In a word. President Taft ha ceased

to be the "titular head" of the Repub-
lican party and today Is manifesting
his purpose to be the actual leader,
lie will remain, of course, aa he ha
been. President of the whole people;

t this duty doe not conflict who
the responsibility which rests upon
him of bringing order out of the chaos
In the ranks or hts own party. He
pared the way for harmony last Sum
mer In hi appeal for t.ie election ui

nroa-resslre-s aa well aa or sianu- -
patters." and In his announcement that
In tue matter of patronage both wines
of the party would be treated exactly

'Ike.
He has let it be known he would be

content with the selection or senator
Cummin, of Iowa, se leader of the
Hnate in place of Senator Aldrlch. of
Rhode Inland. He Is not wedded to
Kiank Hitchcock. Postmaater-l.encra- l.

as chairman of the National Republi-
can committee. Indeed Hitchcock an
nounced Ions; asro that he had re- -

Unril. but he seems still to oe in con-

trol of the committee.

Hot h Factions to Confer.
The President desires "progressives"

as well as "standpatters to can ii iw
White House and confer with him about
matters of aeneral legislation, and be
fore the session Is over there will bo a
genera.) conference at the hlte House
In which representatives of the two fac-
tions will participate.

Whether one Is lor or asainsi air.
Taft. he must give him credit for a
tenia! and magnetic personality and for
sincerity of purpose. It may be ex-

pected, therefore, that the contact he
will have with his fellow Republicans
will b productive of party benefit. Hut
It Is not the Intention of the
to etoo there. He proposes to lay down
a sound platform of Republican conduct,
upon which all Republicans can stand.

It will be a clutrorm which, in Mr.
Taft'a Judgment and In that of his ad- -
xlsers. will be approved bv the people
generally: and In tiow of the defeat the
Republicans sustained In recent elections
and the Icsxons thereby taught. It Is be-

lieved practically all of those who may
lte opposed to the President and his ideas
will be In a frame of mlnrt to make con-

cessions and sink their differences upon
matters of major moment.

Mo.uico Work of .Month..
The platform the president favors will

re described In the anniuil message he
s now preparing. Although he has com

pleted only a portion of that document
and will not sopend his slgnaturo to the
final pace before the lapse of some das.
the work of preparation has been one of
mnnv months.

Tlie prominence the tariff issue as
sumed In the recent campaign would
seem to Justify the President In devoting
a great part of his mess.iKe to m discus-
sion of his purposes with respect to a
further revision. He Is being urged to
rive the Republicans another churue ti
amend the law. eotne of his advisers
want him to recommend the creation
ef a permanent tariff commission in
stead of the temiorary t.tr;it ooara
which he himself created under authority
contained In the Aldrlch law.

TAKT
The tariff will be dealt ith by Mr.

Taft In his message, but he still not
recommend any present modifications.

or wilt he advle transformation of
tT.e tariff board Into a commission. In
the first place, lie is satisfied the board
as It at pre-vn- t etuis Is capable of per-
forming to the fu'l the important duties
Intrusted to It. He has not got to the
point a here be favors a commission
which suail make a tariff law. He
reojiies. moreover, that to recommend
anything of the kind would be to throw
another bomb Into the disrupted ranks
of his party.

Hoard to Contlnuo Work.
It Is his desire that the tariff board

shall continue Its work of Investigation.
When Its conclusions have been reached,
he expects tlicni to be the result of ex-

haustive labor and careful Judgment, and
to be such that If adopted they will
work for the benefit of both capital and
labor and the prosreriry of the country
s a whole. He will transmit these

to the next I'oRgrcss.
The President M not recommend the

enactment of the bill he favors for the
Federal Incorporation of business enter-
prises doing an interstate business until
sfter tie Supreme Court has given Its
decisions In the Standard Oil and to-

bacco trust caaes. That he adheres to
the general principle of this reform Is
not to be doubted. On the part of some
of tae Insurgent there wa opposition
to a few of to feature of the bill draft-
ed by the Attorney-Gener- relating to
this sub'ect. but the President believe
these objection have been met and that
the latest draft of the measure will meet
alih general support.

PERSONALMENTION.
W. IX Wood, of Seattle. Is at the Port-

land!
J E. Thorn, of Astoria. Is staying at

ytho Oregon.
T. Wright, of Vnlon. is staying

at the Cornelius.
Gilbert Hunt, of Walla WaHa. and Mrs.

lluat axe staying: ax tlie Portland, Mrs.

W. A. Toner, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt, accompanied ner pi.C. F. Van de Water, of Walla Walla.
Is at the Perkins.

Leslie Butler, of Hood River. Is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

E. I Miney. of North Taklma, Is reg-

istered at the Imperial.
M. M. Hl'.l. of Hood River, and Mrs.

Bill are at the Imperial.
J. F. Enrlght. of Salem, and Mrs. En-rlg- ht

are at the Imperial.
David Wilson, a capitalist of Spokane.

Is staying at the Portland.
A. W. Hendrlck. of Walla Walla. Is

registered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Prince, of Dun-

dee. Or., are at the Portland.
W. II. EldrkSse and Mrs. Eldrldge. of

Salem, are staying at the Imperial.
B. O. Kirkpatrlck and Mr. Klrkpat-ric- k.

of The Dalles, are at the Imperial.
Ell Rockey. of Bay Center. Wash., a

prominent member of the Southwestern
Washington Development League, is reg-

istered at the Oregon.

NEW YORK. Dec i 4SpecUl.) People
from the Paclflc Northwest registered at
New York hotel are follow:

From PortlandMrs. D. McAllen. at the
St. Denr.ls.

From Spokane H. A. Colby, at the
Oran-- I fnlon; E. H. Hutchinson, at the
Marlboruegb.

ROADS ARE INDICTED

TIIKKK LINKS CHARGED WITH
VIOLATION" OF LAWS.

Wrath of Federal Crnvernmcnt Fol-

lows Complaints Mnde to Inter-

state Commission.

PAVANNAH. G.. Dec. I. After hear-
ing testimony since noon on Monday,
the Federal grand Jury of the Fnlted
States District Court handed down In-

dictments early this afternoon charging
an Infringement of the anti-tru- st laws
on the part of three Urge corporations
and two Individuals. The Atlantic Coast
I.lne Railroad and Seaboard Air Line
Railway were each Jointly Indicted with
the Merchants i Miners' Transportation
Company lor specific violations of the
Fherman antl-tni- at and Elklns law.
while Harvle Miller and Morris Miller,
yraln merchants and members of the
firm of U F. Miller ac Sons, of Philadel-
phia, were the Individuals to feci the
wrath of the Government.

Each Indictment Is signed by Alex-
ander A. Akerman. assistant District
Attorney for the southern district of
Georgia, and by John V. Price, fore-
men of the grand Jury.

The beginning of the Inrestieatlon
against the defendants arose from com-plaln- ta

registered with the Interstate
Commerce Commission during-- the
Bummer to the effect that the Miller
firm had effectively destroyed compe-
tition In grain shipments over an
enormous territory, embracing; polnta
along; the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers
and In the South Atlantic State. Pro-
ceedings were held before Commission-
er Clements In Philadelphia during-Jul-

and the revelations were suffi-
cient to start the powerful machinery
of the Government against not on'y
the Miller firm, but also the Intermedi-
aries.

The offenses covered by the Indict-
ments consisted. It Is alleged. In the car-rla-

of grain from Philadelphia to
Jacksonville at 10 cent a 100 pounds
when the published rate was IS cents.

MAILS WILL GO BY WIRE

Western Union Institutes Xew Serv-

ice for Business Men.

JEW YORK. Dec. 2. It will be pos-

sible tomorrow for a merchant sitting
In his San Francisco office to dictate
an urgent letter to his stenographer in
the morning; with reasonable certainty
that it will make the mld-a- f ternoon
steamer from New Tork for Europe on
the same day.

Thus abridgment of time and dis-

tance becomes possible through the
special ocean mall service announced
by the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany tonight.

The merchant's letter will be re-

ceived by tlie telegraph company pre-- i
Isely ss a message would be received,

transmitted across the Continent at
the usual tolls, and the copy at this
end will be placed In a special sealed
envelope, addressed as directed, and
rushed to any available steamship. The
only extra charge will be i cents for
postage.

It Is confined to no port or city and
I available In either direction from
Chicago to Baltimore or from Boston
to Portland.

CHINESE LOAN TERMS OUT

American Agent Iteumes Plans on

$30,000,000 Peal.

FEK1X. Dec I. Wlllard D. Straight
today resumed negotiations with the
Chinese Government over the proposed
loan of o.n.0u0 by eu American finan-
cial syndicate of which lie is the agent.

Mr. Straight returned to Pekln Mon-

day after a visit to New York, where he
conferred with representatives of the
loanlug houses' of J. P. Morgan tc Co,
Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. the National City
Bank and the First National Back of
New Tork City.

Today Mr. Straight had new terms to
propose, suggesting the participation la
the loan of European financiers.

In asking- - the consent of the Govern
ment to make the lwn an international,
rather than a distinctly American enter-
prise. Mr. Straight emphasized the ad-

vantages to China, which he thought
would accrue. He said that the Ameri-
cana were ready to conclude the agree-
ment on the original terms If this was
Insisted on by the Chinese, but he point-

ed out the political importance to China
In allowing other nations to participate.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE STANDS

Italian Policy Looks to Maintenance
of Status Qutt.

ROME. Dec. J. Marqula San Gluifano,
Mlntster of Foreign Affairs, in making
a statement for the Foreign Office In
the Chamber of Deputies today said:

-- The Italian policy alms at the znaln- -
. . - nea anit the Status QUO.

having the triple alliance as a solid
base but neitner tni renewal wr miji'.ti.kn nf th' alliance has been
discussed in our meetings with foreign
Ministers.

"in harmony with the provlslona of
the triple alliance. Italy maintains cor-
dial friendship with France, Great
Britain and Russia.

"The armaments or naiy ana Aus-
tria are not directed against each other.
It la to the interest of Italy that Aus-

tria Is strong and It Is to the Interest
of Austria that Italy 1 tronr. while
every time an attempt Is made toward
disarmament a coolness In the rela-

tions between the powers la the only
result."

Welsh anthracite Is economical be-

cause on ton goes a far as two tons
of ci0 coaL ii SOI; C J30.
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One of the Highest European Authorities on Eyes
Highly Indorses Thompson s Method of Sight Testing

"The new ideas of yesterday
built the great business of today.

The new ideas of today are build-

ing the great businesses of tomor-

row. The only businesses the
only men who rise above the
dull level of mediocrity are those

who originate, who use the origi-

nations of others, who are seeking

and applying new plans, new

methods for doing greater and

better work. Men who succeed

do more than detail work they

create ideas that give them more

power.

"No great invention, no great
organization, no great work of art
or of industry, was ever achieved

without the courage and the
strength to leave the beaten track.

"Anyone can follow the old pre-

cedence in the old way. Anyone

can jog along in smug and com-

placent Anyone

can roll along in a rut. The men

who have the courage to jolt out

of the humdrum of routine, rise

from the commonplace to con-spicui- ty

and are leading the way

to change and progress.

"Every new machine, every new

process, every new plan or scheme

or system or principle, is a tool

in the hands of the man who can

use it. Every original thought or

device is material for the business

building of tomorrow.
"Mechanical equipment is a

matter of purchase. Professional

equipment is the result of study,

acquaintance of conditions, appre-

ciation of what you need when

you need it. While I admire mod-

esty, I feel it is my right to tell

you that thousands of satisfied

patients back up my guarantee of

satisfaction. I have the profes-

sional equipment, as well as the
mechanical."

The fitting of glasses in-- ,

volves a demand for effi-

ciency, plus care and skill.

This means that heed must

be given to harmony of con-

ditions, accuracy of service,

neatness and style of work-

manship. I want you to ask

my patients how well I do

these things.

We

E!

FOREIGN' STEAMSHIP LOBBY IS

XOT PKOVED.

Passenger Itatcs Fixed Mostly In

Europe, but Obey law of Supply

nd Demand, Is Asssrtel.

NEW TORK. Dec the
Inquiry to find out whether foreign
steamship Interests maintained a paid

Washington, the special
committee today met for lta

Nnul session here. The
composed of Representative. CJarrett

ley reported that an examina-
tion disclosed nothlnit tending to .how

Steamship Con-

ference
Transatlanticthat the

had anything to lp with tie
nnTenance of th. alleged lobby at
WSw!S2Sinford. eecretary of the con-

ference, testified that passenger rate,
were fied on the other .lde o. a rule,

according tofluctuatedbut the rate,
and demand. He saidthe law of .upply

to maintainthere was no agreement
rates. Hi. lengthy examination u
concluded when he wa. asked f he had

heard of a genUeman--
. .agree-

ment" among steamship men to main-

tain rates. He replied:
Not In recent

the North rrHerman Winter, of. - .Emitted that his
I pre7.ntarw. Washlng-wh- o.n d at
wnt oPut copie. of all bill, per-

taining to .hipping and 'n,mlrtl;
Mr. Winter,

msSntin an attorney ata lobby or pay

he'cfmmlttee then adjourned to meet
again next weelc In Washington.

Colorado Not Envloua of Jfevada.

DESVSB, Deo. Ithouga he granted

I
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Portland and the in the Pacific Northwetl
I I 1 Year

Eyesight Specialist
209 Corbett Building

Direction 1
Rue de L'Eveciue 19

Bruxelles

PROF. A. RICHARD

V

Largeat Practice

1910

Mr.
U. S.

Dear Sir: I have been as an eye
for many years, have kept well on

new etc., but never have I seen
the by youto equal

while in
seen this upon

of the worst cases of eye
I am that this is the

and most

With this new you are master of the
It is not only new, but a ahead

the I wish you would mail me copy

of your on "Eye and Nerve
I will remit on same.

Yours PROF. A.

from such a is
so it comes

Do All Our Own

OF

a divorce to M Maito Bo-w- U

from .Arthur it. District Court.Judze of theth" he dW not want Colorado
"like Nevada ofto get the

being a divorce atate." The court closely
Mrs.

residence In Colorado.

TO

With
to Lumber.

Dvtrc rr Tier (Ste- -

ejlal.) Articles of have been
ald for the ivegren I"at H.OW.000 with
at Cherry urove. m m -- -r

,ii H,t, Aw k m. sash andnuge iw. w mi t., ...... j .

door factories, etc. will be operated on

the Lovegren u r" "
Valley The are August
Lovegren. Phillip Lovegren and Ixsvl A.

men have also filed
articles for the Willamette al-

ley & Coast Railroad, which propoed
road will be built from a. point on the
Southern Paclflc between Forest Grove
and Gaston to Cherry Grove, on the
Lovegrcn holding.. The capital stock la

100,0ca

Late Executor
to Stock Sale.

Dec dge Cutting in
the Probate Court today ordered Louis
Owaler. executor of the estate of the
late Charle. T. Terkes, to advertise for
bids .ale of bond, of the under-
lying companies of Chicago

Traction Company.
Mrs. Terkes. here and In New Tork.

soucht by court action to prevent the
effort of Owsley to .ell the bonds for

so per cent of their par
value to tie Chicago Company.

3.
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MR. R. A. THOMPSON,

PORTLAND,

OX

of Ex
'

Dec J.
by the of Mrs.

one of the most noton- -
.i.i-ni-o- nt nice In theUUB J - - - -

on a of for
out ofa

more than a score or
and are said to

have left the city in the past
days.

that the have been
a of

who have a
by on the of

men and
"You have no idea of the

sums of in this city by
.aid "An

by this has been
In its of the

are of
, . .aA thv have allana 1 " i .

had to the The
over on me suviv.

that of a dead
.ha ordi- -

UUUCl ' 'f tt-- o nrl.f n to ridnaucvi . - .
of ana

may well be
on the for. t. ...... nnnnlA anvTbey

.

Is
N. X. Deo.

s, that R.Jury

OREGON

Bruxelles, Le November,

R. A. Thompson,
Portletnd, Oregon, A.

practicing sp-
ecialist posted

methods, anything
instantaneous method perfected

Berlin.
Having system demonstrated

strain in myseveral
practice, convinced simplest,
easiest accurate method of eye-testi- ng

discovered.
method

situation. century
of profession.

lecture Measurement,
and receipt of

truly, RICHARD,

Commendation distinguished specialist most
gratifying, particularly because unsolicited

today
j5oseu.

uosweu

Railways

SON
Second Floor Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison

ACTUAL MAKER GENUINE KRYPTOK LENSES

reputation,

questioned

MILL BUILD RAILWAY

Company $1,000,000 Capital

Manufacture

Incorporation

capitalized headquarter.

Incorporators

he'eaine Incor-
poration

MRS. YERKES WINS POINT

Husband's Compelled

Advertise

CHICAGO.

Con-

solidated

approximately

1.7

SPIRIT FAKERS 111 FLIGHT

SAX FKAXCISCO MAKES WAR

SWIXDIIXG MEDIUMS.

Conviction Clairvoyant Starts
odusLargo Sums Obtained

From Confiding Women.

trTJAKVTSOO. (Special.)
Terrified conviction

Dessle Arnold,
country.

charge grand larceny swind-
ling trusting woman $150,

spimuiuii.ui;
mediums clairvoyant,

hurriedly
three

District Attorney Flckert today de-

clared Arnolds
"king pins" among small army
faker, reaped golden har-
vest playing superstition,
Ignorant women.

enormous
money obtained

these falter.." Flckert. In-

vestigation office
startling results. Most
victims women limited means

srlven
they medium. money
handed
spirit, usually relative.

niontlT adonted
Intends

herself these human pests,
other large Coast cities

lookout their appearance.
cannot

more."

Double Murder Confessed.

TRENTON. tA. Coroner's
today returned verdict

EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

-
Amzl I Armstrong and his wife, who

m,,n1ii.. In iliat. Vi nrtl a ot Dutchn v,i u iiiu. uii . .. . . . u
Neck, near here, on Thanksgiving eve
ning, came to xneir aeatn mi uun
shot by John Sears, the mulatto who
KVA ... . i a A of hnmd The verdict
was based on the testimony of County
Detective Kirkfiam, wno 1010. iuo
that Sears bad conressea.

More Midshipmen In Hospital.
AN'N'APOIJS. Md.. Dec. hree more

'Hi.-- .. ,,Tfr;
."l.TT5Ai

"Much of the- - success of the
present and future generations
depends on the eyes. Artificial
conditions have swept in where
natural conditions once held sway.
Narrow streets and tall buildings
have taken away the broad thor-

oughfares, the shaded lanes, the
long, uninterrupted ranges of vi-

sion. The majority of office-worke- rs

no longer work by open
windows; they labor under the
glare of the electric light, filled
with rays that beat a tattoo of
destruction on the sensitive eyes.
The eyes of the world look into
a certain amount of danger. The
means of protection are in my
hands. Is it wrong for me to tell
the people that I know how to
apply them; that I expect a fair
return for the services I can give
them that they cannot give them-

selves?
"In other words, is it wrong for

me to advertise? I should say
it is wrong for me not to adver-

tise. If I did not advertise I could
not hope to get my share of busi-

ness and enjoy the privilege of
exercising my knowledge and
skill. I would be a failure.

"In America it is a crime to be
a failure.

"To those critics who will say
that it is not dignified to adver-

tise and that one should wait un-

til business comes to him, I will
quote a few words of wisdom told
me by William Jennings Bryan,
who is the second best advertised
man in the United States. He
said: 'The man who tries to at-

tract business without advertising
is like the young fellow who
throws his sweetheart a kiss in the
dark. He knows what he is doing

but no one else will.'
"When I was preparing this ad.

I had a feeling that there would
be at least one person who would
say that he never patronized an
optician that advertised. IH ad-

mit that person doesn't, but there
are thousands who do, and it's the
thousands that count and not the
one.

I fit every pair of glasses

myself. I do not leave this

important matter to other

people. I consider . that if

you recommend a friend or

relative to me , the least I
can do in recognition of

your courtesy is to wait on

your friend myself.

Grinding Broken Lenses Replaced While You Wait

midshipmen were sent to ths naval gen-

eral hospital today, but the officials de-

clined to say positively that they were
suffering from typnoid fever. Surgeon
MjoCormack, senior medical officer at
the Naval Academj--4 expressed the
opinion that the trouble might be merely
a severe attack of the grippe. Of the
typhoid patients now in the hospital all
are reported to be on the road to re-

covery, except C. K.' Wootlward, whose
case is considered serious.

BAKING

COMPLIES WITH ALL
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, .lighter

Always works ritiht,
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Less
NO TRUST PRICES

23 Ounces for 23 Cents
BEST AT ANY PRICE

or your money back


